
Left Vacant.
r i Farmers' Union. of the politicalNow that all tinnc lime led out their ticketsconventions hav

WYACONOA.

No ruin vet.
Wells are g tting v ry low.
The Democratic convention in Clark

comity occurred Saturday.
Mir-- s Losa Ctark, of Kahoka. has been

John Sherman's Adherents.
The Republican county convention

met at the court bouse in this city last
Monday. The main part of the busi-
ness was transacted in a secret caucus,
where would-b- e candidates wire cate-
chised and made prove themselves loyal

THURSDAY, JUNK 14, l&4. nen, and all of--

he various can-;id- v

for the fray,

and named 1 heir best
Bees to be filled hf ve

didates on each side i

visuinir ai ner unc.es, a. r. roe
Mrs. H. H. R .direr s. wife oi ou.at Hand ! edi- -

Misstor. accompanied by her sister.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Remove the I'ile.
Memphis will celebrate.
Pile got onto (he grass and will have

to be bounced.

M. W. Dorothy, of Hazleville, was in

the city, Tuesday.

except prosecuting attorney on two

tickets which was "left tracai t" for want
of available material that was satisfac-
tory to the convention- - - Public inter-
ests begins to turn in other directions
and business to resume its sway, and us
a result, parties seeking toobtain loans

for New London,
Thursday, to visit

Leora Helms, left
Kalis county, last
relatives.

Misses Mildred Sawyers ami Bertha
llavs, of this city, visited at Keokukmi real estate are rushing to E. II.

Mart Steffan returned from a visit id
- Bartlett's big barrels, as they are ad

to the party of Lincoln. Grant and liar-field- "

and John Sherman, and it would
have been very correct if Grover Cleve-
land's name was added. Before noon.
.1. (.". Leach called the convention to
order, when .J. L. Hoi ley was selected
temporary chairman and .lames Gilles-
pie secretary. The usual committees
were appointed and notice given that
the caucus would be held to "fix mat-
ters." All candidates were invited to
attend. F. M. Pile, who had received
the People's, party nomination for pre-

siding judge, was present and in a short
speech made an exhibition of himself.
A large majority of the convention at

OWN & DAWSON S
last week.

Miss Lillie Dockens met with a very
bad accident last Tuesdav evening while

Illinois last Friday.
Greatly reduced prices in millinery

at Miss Alice Patterson's.
The Quincy excursion. Monday, drew

a large erowd from this city.

This paper will be sent until after
November for thirty-fiv- e cents.

mitted by all parties, regardless of pol-

itics, to be the best and cheapest loans
ever made in this county, and Bartlett
undoubtedly does 90 per cent of all the
business in his line, on account of his
well earned reputation for promptness
and liberal dealings. Don't fail to see

.
jiwiPWTWftr :STORED

starting a tire. She threw some coal
oil in the stove on live coals. The oil
went into Same the moment it struck
the lire, living onto her and burned her
face, eyes and hair very severely. Dr.
Alexander was called to dress the burn
and relieve the agonizing pain.

The Kiekapoo Indian Medicine Co is

on farm prop--Th MmnnhU hall 1hwill cross bats hi"' if J'ou want monev
tended the caucus, and when the afterel IV or LO OUV. sciiur irouc i em cowk.COST THE noon session began, everything was jHis barrels are never "left vacant."with Baring ami Hdina

Cbas. Bailey, of the Downing Demo arrived here Tuesdaygreased and in line running order, but in our town.

W. Corner Square,
The base ball game played on the

fair grounds Friday between the Bona-

parte and Memphis clubs was certainly
the most hotly contested game played
in this locality the present season.
The Bonaparte club have been easy
winners at every game they have play-
ed this season, but the Memphis boys
made them play their best and do all

Right Arm Paralyzed!
Saved f rom St. Vitus Dance.

"Our cl Lighter, Blanche, now fif-

teen year.-- of age. had been terribly
afflicted w : ii nervousness, and had
lost, the en. ire use of her right arm.
V. e feared St. Vitus dance, uud tried
the best physicians, with no benefit.
She has t;iKcti three bottles of Dr.
Miles' Nervine and has gained 31
pounds. Her nervousness and symp-
toms of St. Vitus dance arc entirely
gone, she attends school regularly,
and has recovered complete use of
her aria, her appetite is splendid.'

MRS. U. K. BULLOCK, Brighton. K. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Pr. Miles' Nervine is sold on a positive
guaranivo that the tirt bottle will Ik nelit.
All lruirrists soil it at 1.0 bottles for&V or
It will be sent., prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Lr. Miles Medical Co., Klkhart, lud.

of last week, bat is not having mucn
business. The people are too smart in
Dill' (leay to be humbugged.

A new town ordinance has been pass-

ed by the board of trustees of this city,
requiring the owners to pay a license
of $1 for each and every dog they may
own and keep within the corporation.
All town dogs must be kept securely
muzzled during the hot summer months.
It is hoped that this action will be the
means of reducing the number of worth-
less don's in town. No. 1.

some in their enttmiasm or because
they had looked on the wine when it
was red. made humiliating blunders
ami gave the caucus work away. About
2 o'clock Mr. Holley called the conven-
tion to order in a very nice manner.
The committee on permanent organiza-
tion reported the namesof Felix Cham-
bers for chairman and .1. D. Fordmy
for secretary, which was sanctioned by
the delegates. Chambers developed
the fact that he was the possessor of a
voice that resembled the drawing of a

The Place!

erat, was in Memphis lat Friday.
Steve Unalt, of near I'.dina. was in

Memphis last Friday and Saturday.
(.'. F. Abrams, of Fawn Ridge, made

fhe printer's beait glad the lirst of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Lindsey started
for their home in Jackson, Tenn., last
Saturday.

Prof. ;.;. Fergeson will answer Hob
Ingersoll at Rees pera 1 louse,
at 8:15 o'clock.

Deceit and double-dealin- g may se

the "beefing"' possible in order to cap-

ture the game. Had the visitors not
: resorted to intimidating the umpire
j and other ungentlemanly tactics the
' home team would certainly have won.
j As it was the victory fell to Bonaparte

They keep the de- -

ailUS Ol 111711' IWU vrn
on a score 1 1 to It. It required eleven
inings to decide the game.t the

The gcotland County Teacher's
Institute of '94.

Prof. H. B. Arnold, of the Kirksvilie
normal, and Oliver Stigall. of San
Antonio. Texas, have been chosen at-i- n

structors in the coming institute, which

cure nominations, but not an election.
Hey there. Pile

People's party central committee of

Scotland county: Pull off that Pile.
Its too big a load to carry.

Bro. Beatley, of theGorin Argus, at- -

w m mo W. B. Campbell, of Milton. Iowa, was
in the city last Saturday, canvassing
for fruit tree orders. Mr. Campbell isEAD Or THE L1S1

aw over a hard board very slowly.
Fordney seemed a little on the bashful
order but was finally induced to come
forward and record the minutes. Prob-
ably in their eagerness to make nomi-
nating speeches, the delegates put off
resolving for "Grant and Garfield" and
commenced making the winning (?)
ticket, J. t'. Leach was the only one
suggested for representative, as per
caucus instruction, and someone moved
that the rules he suspended and Mr.
Leach nominated by acclamation. The
chairman succeeded in getting the mo

tended the Republican county eonven- - the agent of the Bioomington, 111., nur--

nd are now ready to series for this county, has given excel-
lent satisfaction here and makes hi.--

tion as a spectator. Monday.

Arthur Merritt, Hud Griffin and a
aMr. Wright, of Center ville, Iowa, took contracts good. When here aboutsupply all with year ago. he offered to send new trees

of to replace those that did not grow.
in the ball game hero lust Friday.

ii l). Foster, living1 southwest
M I The making good of that contract willft m h m

nition partially-put- . when he called fornot effect him much, as tin tree
Memphis, was in town yesteruay ana
reported a young Populist at his house.

The Republicans of this township

will commence at the Memphis school
buildings on the 9th of July, and con-

tinue two weeks and thre ; days.
These gentlemen come to us highly

recommended and we feel sure that
any of our teachers who miss this insti-

tute will have great cause of regret.
As Mrs. Deen has been intimately

connected with our institute since the
adoption of the Woolf institute la,
and knows the qualifications and needs
of our teachers, it was thought best
that she should assume the duties of
conductor.

The program will be arranged and
sent out in due time,

j. F. Monroe t

Stacy Mullins - Institute Board
Mrs.' H. S. Deen )

and

shrubs he sen! have almost universally
grown. Mr. Campbell is a gentleman
and our readers need have no fears in
dealing with him.

have nominated L. Druminom

Cheap and Sale Insurance !

The Farmers1 Mutual Fire Insurance
O. of Scotland county, Mo. and the

dissouri state Mutual, against Torna-io- s.

Cyclones and Windstorms. I'at-oniz- e

your own cause and protect your
domes against forked lightning. storms
and flames Better be safe than sorry.
Costs but little to lo safe. May cost
lots to he sorry. 89.00 will give yen a
membership in both companies and in-

sure $1,000 for five yeas on the mutual
plan against Fire, Lightning, Tornados,
Cyclones and Windstorms. J. L. Di'K-N'AI- ..

Secretary and Agent, can he
found at his office in Memphis on Sat-
urdays. For further particulars see or
write to the Secretary or some f the
following officers on tire and lightning
insurance:

Joseph Miller, President, Granger.
Joel Fwixt:. Vice-Pres- ., Memphis,

Sol Allen,
C. .f. Alexander,

Hoard .Ias. T. MOORE,
I I. F. HALL, Kilwinning.

A. s Myers, Pleasant I .treat.
Or, Frank Evans, Agent, Sand Hill.

On Tornado, Cyclone and Windstorm
insurance, see or write .1 . L. DTJRNAL,
Agent for Scotland count v.

Milliken for justices of thharlev
Castor,

Corliss

Engine,

Daniel Tuttle, died at Ids late resi-
dence in thi city. Monday, .lime II:
aged 50 years, II months and 20 days.
The funeral ceremonies were conduct-
ed by Dev. 15. M. Dan ford in the M. F.
Church, and was under the auspices of
the local lodge of Modern Woodmen,
the deceased being a member. The
Woodmen, being an insurance society,
the family of the deceased is provided
for to quite an extent.

nominations for presiding judge. It
was just as well, though, for the caucus
had decided and this little technicality
will never be ailed for in an election
content. F. M. Pile was nominated in
the same manner for presiding judge,
and as he is slated for a journey up that
oft navigated stream, also, it will make
no difference. Then the chairman
whispered for more victims, nomina-
tions for judge of the eastern district,
when a delegate from ihe western dis-

trict, who seemed bursting with enthu-
siasm, proposed Jerry Dunn, and was
called down, and the regular caucus se-

lected person made that nomination,
and Mr. Dunn s name went on the ticket
of "Grant and Garfield,1 (long since
dead i. Sam'l McWilliams and Thomas
Pile were placed in nomination for
judge of the western district and the
former distanced the latter long before
they came to the home stretch. .1. L.
Hollev was nominated for collector.

arness,

peace.
The patriotic citizens of this city

have taken the necessary steps to get

up a monster celebration here the 4th
of .Inly.

Mount & Bunnell can furnish you

with the best Binders, Mowers. Hay

Hakes and Hinder Twine on the mar-

ket to-da-

Miss Alice Patterson announces that
for the next thirty days she will make
a sweeping reduction in the prices of
millinery goods.

Anyone wanting to purchase a Bin-

der, Mowing Machine, Hay Hake or
Hinder Twine, be shore to call anil get
prices of Mount & Donnell.

We will send the FARMERS' UNION

until after the election for thirty five

On the evening of June 23r, the Bur-liugt- on

Route will give its patrons an
opportunity they have not yet enjoyed,
that of going to St. Louis and return at
a merely nominal cost and spending an
entire dav in that city. This excur

T. W. TRIPLETTS
Make your arrangements to attend

the Memphis fourth of .July celebra-
tion. It promises to eclipse anv cele-- i

juration within a hundred miles. All
the attractions will be here and a pleas--

ant time will be tb.3 result.

sion train will be for that purpose: will
run over the recently completed new
line of the St. L. K. & N. W. over the
great new bridge at Bellefountain
Bluffs, stuping at Broadway station
right in the heart of city. Among
other attractions there will be a game
of ball bet.vecn St. Louis and Cleveland

Lubricating

Peerless,

ldorado Engine,

(Cylinder,
Coach and

Uuddy Harvester Oils.

J. M. Harkness and Perry Dean werecents. This rate should bring us

several hundred subscribers.

A poiiey in the state mutual life in-

surance company costs less than half
what any other concern charges and is
just as safe. A policy can be secured
at this office or by calling on .1. L.
Durnal.

G. W. Loom is, of Kansas CiF . Mo., a

special inspector of risks for the Home
Insurance Company of New York, has
been in this city and county for the past
ten days inspect ing the city and county
business of F. H. Hartlett's big agency.

suggested for sheriff, but as the latter
had made the race two years ago and
felt too tired for further exertions in
that line. Mr. Harkness captured the
prize. H. 1). Wellington received the
nomination for treasurer, as did J. I).
Fordney for assessor. Then the chair-
man called for nominations for county
clerk, when the trap was sprung at the
wrong place, and a would-b- e Webster
suggested a person for that office that
had been slated for circuit clerk and lie
was tearfully sat down on and the prop.

clubs. Bound trip rate from Keokuk
only $2,50. In connection with the
above t le K. & W. will sell round trip
tickets to Keokuk at a very low late.
K. W. train No. 4 on June 23d make
close connections at Keokuk with the
St. Louis excursion train which
returning will connect with K.
.V W. No. I. Monday. For fur-
ther information consult any agent
of the K. &. W. or address the un-

dersigned. A. C. ticxmKH'H.
General Manager.

Lost. Friday, dune 8th, on the streets
of Memphis, three twenty dollar hills,
folded together. Anyone returning
same to office of F. H. Bartlett or Wes-
tern Hotel will receive $10 reward.

Dray and Transfer Line.j Mr. Loom is is a very pleasant and
II ...I ..I .1.-- . ......agreeaote geutieuuui, uu cavin- -

himself well pleased with our city and
the surrounding country. Ashe came
here in the regular course of his trav-

els in this part of the state, without any
Every farmer should

The ladies of the aid society of the
M. F. Church, will serve ice cream and
cake on the 4th of duly, in the booth on
the northwest corner of the square.
Ice cream ami cake. !" cents.

Bvcrjrthinx in the drawing lire promptly
to on abort notice. Movittir of house-

hold rurnlttire it specialty. Leave order aft
the Central Hotel.xt nrT t "roe! "PV1 W L-- 1 I1M ft .ft I 1--t 1 a Si Pilft.'

TXTTI ATT Tnnnnn
er person nominated Henry Hlaii-- I

Everything on wheels at Townsend'slchard. Then came Harry Buttles1 none
ination for circuit clerk: O. A.Barnes; The finest buggies, carriages, road
for probate judge, and John Deinpsy i wagons, spring wagoo.3 and farm wag-fo- r

coroner. The convention thought ons. with the best warrant, tor the least
best to leave the place of prosecuting i money. This work is built especially

M ATTTOYC! r 11 --l I I1VUQI1.
. i a M

5 DOLLARS
to PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
ars, as it nas a sirong,

information from the company as to the ;

sie of the business here, he having in-

spected the business of some of the lar-

ger city agencies in two or three day s'
lime, tie naturally expected to get
through and away in a day or two. and
was consequently very much surprised
to find that it took himself and a clerk
two days to copy a list of the business
from the books, and that he would do

i a arm n tt-w- i ' . n wr . si f m l
attorney vacant for the present, and in
this it had our hearty concurrence. .1.

C. Leach was again made chairman of
the county central committee, and af-

ter resolving for Crant and Garfield
the convention adjourned.

to suit the roais of this country. Ever
vehicle uipped in boiling oil before
painting. Thoroughly ironed with
wrought iron, instead of malable.

i Also, factory buggies of every de- -

scriptiou on hand.

The local Union of V. P. S. C. E. will
meet at the Christian church next Sun-
day. June 1 T 1 1 . at ". p. m. All are cor-

dially invited to attend.
PROGRAM.

Praise Service conducted by Lev.
( '. L. Hogue.

Suggestions to the Union Temper-
ance Committees J. L. Witt.

Work that our Temperance Commu-
tes may do Yuba Blake.

Eistory of the Temperance mow-me- nt

Ruth Kays.
Paper read bv Dora Dewev.

Will Not Cum.
.1. .1. TOWNSEND.

For Sale.

well to tret through in a month if lie in- - j

speeted every risk of the agency that
was in the Home Company. So far Mr.

Loom's has been well satisfied with;
risks he has seen and speaks very highly
of Mr. Hartlett's work. The Home is
only one of seven companies represen-

ted in Mr. Bartlctt's extensive agency
business.

Boston 3oacl

We want many men, MtMt, hty, anl pirlxto
work fur us a iiours daily, right in himI un'Utnl
tlleirown Hutne-- ItM buniis is !(, pc Mt,
strictly --MWM-Me, and pva BLUM than ato other
otiVrt-.- l agi-nts-

. You haw n dear tie-I- mid no
eoMpettttaa. If umlnnii nnd --MHty uu.
necessary. No capital
with everything that you HM4, treat "U welt,
and betp vou to earn ten time ordinary vagta.
Women do a well a men, and boys and girU
make good nay- - Anv ni", u wtwM aaa to tfca
work All nuoceol who follow our4aIn and citn-l- e

directions. Earnest work will WW K lri:ig
you a creat deal of nioner Everything " " w
and in ffr-'a- t dinaivt. Write for our aindiiet
circular, ami receive full information. No harm
done if you conclude not to go on with the
business.

George Stinson&Co..
Box 488,

PORTLAND. MAINE.

I have a few Langstroth and Control-
lable bee hives, in good condition, for
sale, low down, if sc Id before swarming
time. Also, a bee palace containing
eiht hive-- . Call at once.

J. L. Tenn a xt.

Prosecuting Attorney.

The Democratic candidate foi
cut ing attorney in ScotlandOIL prose-coun- ty

tBros, are erecting a huild-- e

depot and expect to en--
Brumback

! ing near th
in the ax handle business againis a. iierfent. axle lubri-- 1 ,e

seems to be about in the same position
just at present as i E. II. Bartlctt's big
loan and insurance agency, in the fact
that it has no opposition worth speak-
ing of.

Non Partisan !

A great many people in this day and
age are getting their eyes open to sen
that politics should no! he mixed up
too much with business, and as being
"independent' on local matters, the ex-

pression is "Give us yood. strong, reli-
able men for local positions or any-

where else, rather than rampant polit-
ical extimi?ts." So E. B. Bartlett.
the big real estate, loan and insurance
agent, long ago adopted the rule of
furnishing his cheap funds that he
loans on farm property alike to Demo-
crats, Republicans. PopulUts or Pro-
hibition bits, provided the applicant was
a good party and furnished lirst-cias-an- d

reliable- - security. So if you can
"Read your title citar" to a ood farm
and want cheap money or reliable in-

surance, see Bartlett.

Lost, between D. P. Jackson's and
Concord Church, or at Concord, the .'Id

inst.. one dark single woolen shawl.
Would be very much obliged for infor--

in :his citv. 1 hey are very deserving
cant of heavy, viscid
character and wonder- - - - !

mat ion in regard to same. - "

r.us. D. 1. Jackson. RaaV--V "'DT N f!

oung men and we hope and expect to
e e them succeed.

Major C . N. Clark, of Hannibal, was

in the city yesterday and exhibited a
dhrpOtition that he would bike the Re--

Shorthandl lastme rronerties LiUUik iki-ii- -i LOWMempbia, Mo.

Farmers on a Strike
For Mills' farm wagon. They know it
is the best! The demand is rapidly in-

creasing, but Mills is prepared with a
bigger stock than ever.

that are not affected
Binder Twine.inheat or cold. It publican nomination for coogr

this district.by
works ou the lightest

i

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair,buggy or the heaviest
wagou.

Guaranteed against weather or in-sect-

strength To to loo pounds free
from lump. : oents per pound if sub-

scribed for. fail on J. L. Durnal.
atruni. In Memphis Saturdays.

Dr. Sash's Belts & Appliances

Red Poile Cattle.

AND PEPMAfiSHlP.
U"t hatrf reently ir'par-- l M.k tfie

above, capealaBy adapted to Bomo Btitdjr,
Sent oat t uays trial. BandtedjatHUrebeaai
beneflted bundredfl of SoUari l .tu tiiir ir
pubiletttioaa. why not jnral

BhoaM vm later t cuttrr our OiHerr.
you would tfjectve etedll fortheatitouui patdk.
Four V(du t'.v our methol of teaeaimr t
equal to - weeks by the old plan. PisiTtoss
GCAUrrntS ureter ertaiii ctknUtiu.-- Senl
fr our FHEE Utuatruted fiv vare eutatoguo
and "state your wnntm." AdjInMH J. F.
Itrautrhon, Prei't- - - I U auction Praetiea)

j Hu.-iu- es iiltti avl School ! Sh4ithaRl and
I T 't'iTjhY NashUlie, Tenn. II Teachenv
j tit Students the past rear. No vacation.
I Batar any time, ''heap I..ki. X. B. We

SPRCE'S I am breeding English lied Poll fat-ti- e

and invite all who are interested in
improved stock to call und examine my
Red Mnhys. I also have pure bred
Italian bees aud Plymouth Bock fowls.
Kggs tor sale in season. A few ealves

An tlecrro-faivmn- ic IB-bodi- ed

into maaicaUd.

Blt. Siwpenaorie. Sp-
inal AppOanc-- , Abdom-
inal Suportra Vert,
Errera, Otto Capa
TskiajraaawA. 4"tC.

BROWN & DAWSON.

for sale this spring.
I). D. Ul'DYKE.

RneFffy, Gotland t o.. Mo,

Cnrea Bhemnatlam, Liver and BWf
Complaint. ITptpi, Y-rr-

Lost SantP-d- , frrfln,"" wm.
fj ietlua Blfk and Book xraa tan or
write

Volta-Wedi- ca AppHttic Co..
SSS Plac Street, S. aX-tflS- , KO.

pay f.i.O) cash for ail vueatielt-- as lok-kep-ers- ,

stenographers, teaelu-rs- , clerk--- , etc., re-ort- ed

tt us. nritvided we till same.

Kipans Tab uk s cure hives.

Southwest Corner Square,

Memphis, - Missouri.
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Towder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standarl Head. Dentist. Odd FellowT. D.

buildim


